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'MIKE' STRASZER LEAVING 
HERALD FOR L. A. TIMES

With this issue, Ihe .'iOHth he has editr-d, Micheal Straszer, 
The Herald's cily (-dltor since Nov. 1, 1930, ends his local duties, 
Grover C. Whytc, publisher, announced today.

Straszer will become full-lime asslstanl to Tom Parker, state
editor of the Los Angeles Times, Monday 
part-time in that capacity for*       
several months.

This marks the second li; 
"Mike" as ho Is familiarly kno 
lo many residents here, has s 
ered connections with The Her 
ald. The flrsl was in January, 
1932 when, as resull of Iho then- 
current depression, the staff had 
lo be curtailed. Ho wont to 
Corona where lie served as edi 
tor of n dally paper for fiv 
years and then wan recalled ti 
The Herald.

Two of his outstanding contri 
butions to The Herald are the 
compilation of the community 
"Honor Roll" of servicemen and 
women which is being periodical 
ly published, and his editorial 
work on the "Torrance-On-the 
Air" special edition of 1938. This 
edition received the gold - cup 
award as the best special Issue 
published by any newspaper- 
weekly or dally in California 
that year.

Mr. and Mrs. Straszer and 
their two datighlers, Melisso 
Ann and Nancy Lee, will con- 
limio to reside in their home 
at 100-1 Acacia ave., until they 
find a residence in Los Ange-

He has been

"Leaving The Herald forces a 
_ break in many pleasant associa 

tions here," Straszer said today, 
"bul the opportunity to hold a 
responsible position on the Los 
Angeles Times docs not come 
every day and I want to return
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Twelve Soldiers 
Join Civilians 
Giving Blood

RESIGNS — Micheal Strasier 
ends duties as city editor of 
The Herald today. He is join 
ing Los Angelet Times staff.

to a metropolitan daily news 
paper. My work here; with Orov 

Whyte and olhor member, 
of The Herald staff has lieei 
most enjoyable."

Hotel Built for War Workers 
of 1917 to House 1943 Producers

Ilisti/ry duv:v ii-pratritseif and the repetition r 
volves a World War I building that is shortly to see World War 
II service.

The Ironton holol at 1205 Border ave. was originally construct- 
ed in 1917 lo house World War I workers al Ihe Llewellyn Iron ' 
Workers mow Columbia Steel), Union Tool Inow National Supply) 
Co.) and the Torrance Glass t- 
Works Inow oxtincl).

Work Is expected to start 
shortly on the conversion of 
that building, idle since the 11)32 
earthquake, into apartmenls to 
house World War II workers in I 
local war plants. The recon 
struction and renovation by 
Uie Home Owners Loan Corp.. 
which has leased the str.UKlure, 
will cost approximately $40,000.

Named By City Founder
ame of the hotel, which wa 

built by the late Hairy Littl

IKONTON SKKVKS ACJAIN

of Lomita, for Mrs. Isabel Tor 
ranee Henderson, deceased moth 
er of Mrs. Dorothy Janileson, 
Torrance librarian, was chosen 
by the founder of this city, 
Jared Sidney Torrance. He and 
Mrs. Jlenderson were brother 
and sister

Built of reinforced concrete 
hollow tile, the three-story hotel 
was a model of its kind. It had 
accommodations for 50 guests, 
and during the 1917-18 struggle 
was filled to capacity by the 
production fighters who were 
turning out munitions for the 
A.K.F.

Survived 11HI ((uako
Several years after the Armi 

stice the name of Ihc hostelry 
was changed to the Hoyal. Al- 
thoii*,li It was condemned after 
the 1932 earthquake and re 
main, d idle, it survived the Nov.
14, J'.Hl temblor far bettf 
n.'anv other buildings lien 

"'the "original comleimiaU

than 
But

I

nained In effect and it stayed 
empty.

Now, with living quarters tor 
war workers at a premium, " 
will be remodeled into 28 double 
apartments and again serve pro 
duction 'fighters on the home 
front.

Youth Commission 
to Meet Monday

The Ton-ance Youth Commis 
sion appointed by authorization 
at the city council to study 
problems of Juvenile delinquency 
here will meet Monday. July 19, 
at 8 p.m., In the city council 
chambers.

All organizations of the city 
are Invited to send representa 
tives. The temporary chairman, 
Hev. Paul Al. Wheeler, hopes to 
effect the permanent organiza 
tion of the Commission at this; 
meeting.

BUY TKNNIS NK'1'8 
To provide additional recrea 

tion facilities here, the city coun 
cil purchased two new tennis 

Tuesday night for the high
school courts whlc 
ery day from imnrlt*

open 
until dark.

Players may us 
charge

the courts with

Ration Board 
Explains Ruling 
on 'Validation*

Those now War liutlon 
Book* Nn. It contain spaces 
for their "validation" liy the 
locul \Vur Prleo and Ration 
ing Board but you don't have 
to worry ulMiul Unit.

Frank \V. Daniels, chief 
clerk of Torrunce Rationing 
Board, reports lie has been 
«wnni|>ed with conscientious 
rutioiiKctt who have brought 
their ne.w b.Miks to him for 
this "validation."

"Tills formality does not ap 
ply to thuse who have re- 
culvod or u'dl receive their new 
hooks through the mail," he 
Mild, "and you don't have to 
bring them to our office just 
go ahead and use them.

Torrance to Have 
New Multiple 
Housing Units

Building permits totalling $42.- 
565, including four four-family 
two-stoiy frame and stucco mul 
tiple housing units to be built 
by California National Builders, 
were issued here during the past 
week.

Multiple units are to be erect 
ed at 2167, 2-171 and 2-lfi3 Tcr- 
ranee blvd. and 174Q Cabrillo 
ave., at a cost of $10.000 each. 
Other permits were issued to:

Ixmgren Aircraft for a galvan 
ized iron and frame storage and 
factory building at 2578 Carson 
it., $1000; Heath Dalby for ter 
mite control at 1730 Andreo ave., 
$115, and A. J. Cannier, frame 
stucco residence at 24415 Haw 
thorne blvd., $1450.

More Units Planned
If the city will pay for cer 

tain street Improvements, Katz 
& Pine, builders, Intend to erect 
three multiple-family dwellings 
for eight housing units on six 
lots on Arlington ave., off Plaza 
del Amo. The builders have of 
fered to dedicate a 25-foot right- 
of-way to the city in return for 
the installation of surfaced 
street, sidewalks, curbs and gut 
ters.

Members of the city council 
will inspect the site of the pro 
posed housing development to 
morrow afternoon and consider 
Katz & Pine's offer, at an ad 
journed meeting at 5 p.m., next 
Tuesday, July 20.

Auxiliary Police 
to Meet Monday

All members of the Toirance 
Auxiliary Police who are not 
working are expected to attend

"After plasma saved my life, 
promised myself that the firs

 hancp I had I would contril: 
ite life-giving blood to somoon
 Iso," Private Charles V. Pol- 
TS, a donor at Torrance's blood- 

bank unit, said Monday. Pri- 
lie Peters, who recovered from 
. arty-fatal spinal meningitif af- 
T plasma was twice adminis-
 red at his station hospital, 
as one of 12 soldiers from a 
why Army camp recruited by 

Mrs. Lena Parke. local Red 
Cross volunteer, when the Mo 

Blood Donor unit visited 
rorrance for the eighth time, in 

:poi-!ition with the Ked Cross 
blanch here.

Corporal Clyde Wilson, who 
has been in Army training for 
about a year, explained: "The 
fellows over there are spilling a 
lot of blood so it hurts. The 
least we can do is to give some 
the easy way." Sergeant Eu 
gene Boyle admitted being a lit 
tle scared at seeing his blood 
spurt Into a glass tube but add 
ed he felt no ill effects and par 
ticularly enjoyed canteen-provid 
ed coffee from a civilian cup, I 
without the metallic flavor of an 
aluminum mug.

"I might need it back .some 
time," Private William McCarry 
said, and Sergt. Charles Welsh 
thought il might tie a good idea 
for soldiers to furnish their own 

TorYanco Tn-T0100'1" ''»»><-" l" '«' shipped along 
with their transport units. All 
the hoys agreed, with tradition 
al Army good humor: "We real 
ly came because we feel we 
should contribute a little to the 
war effort."

Other soldier donors were Pri 
vates Edwin Budzin.ski. Herbert 
Daffurn and John Gibson; Ser 
geants Vincent McGllnchy, 
George Mugrago and Wallace 
Kreag, and Corporal Donald

Felker Employees Get 'E1 Today

>, W
(The complete text of the city's new 10 p. m. curfew ordinance 
which becomes effective tonight is published on Page 4-A)

A curfew ordinance with a double set of teeth-- penalties for 
offending juveniles and their parents alike --gees into effect at 10 
p.m. tonight here as an emergency war measure.

Every boy and girl under 18 years of ago must be off the 
streets and out of puhli'- buildings or places of amusement and on- 

lei-taiiimeiit unless they have 
olitaiiud an official permit i:;- 
;,iud under authority of the po 
lice department to lie at large 
afte,- the 10 p.m. deadline. These 
permits will be issued only when 
both parents and child apply 
for them at police headquarters. 

The ordinance, adopted by the 
cily council Tuesday night, lie- 
comes effective with its publi 
cation in today's issue of The 
Herald. One section of the

'Easy on Sirens,' 
 (CMejf Stroh Tells 
Officers Here

easy

DISPLAY AWARD— Max Felker, left, president and 
Martin Von Bergen, shop superintendent 
burgee over the plant at 1128 Border a

of the Feller Manufacturing Co., and 
and senior employee, prepare to hoist Army-Navy "E" 
e. Employees will celebrate the award Friday night.

the regular etlng at 7:30 p
m., Monday, July ID, at the city 
council room. Another 
in Advanced First Aid 
given at 8:30 p.m.

Muir.
Notable, too, among Monday's 

conlrihutors were P»aymond 
Yard, an eight-time donor and 
Torrance's first eligible for the 
new red-ribbon award; Paul F. 
Vonderahe and Marie LaPonl 
seven-time dcnors; one Navy rep- 
icsentotlve, Seaman El-nest K. 
Dorchak, of 119 West 220th st., 
and industrial contingents re- 

(Continued on Pan.o 3-A)

Eleven Inducted 
from Contingent 
ofH.

Eleven men from (his area 
were accepted into the armed 
forces from the -list draft con 
tingent which left Torrance July 
1, according to Mrs. Doris Wat 
son, chief clerk of Selective Sorv- 
ice Board No. 280, today. The 
draft contingent of 30 ycung 
men included 22 who had recent- 
ly been graduated from Tor- 
ranee and Narbonne high 
schools.

Those inducted from Torrance 
were:

Edward A. Mlchelsen, 814 Ma 
drid ave., Army.

Daniel Frank Ordway, 2007 
Plaza del Amo, Navy.

Wallace C. Kvilvang, 2304 Tor- 
ranee blvd., Army.

Those inducted tun

to Ceremonies

producing war equipment, em 
ployees of the Felker Manufac 
turing Co. at 1128 Border ave., 
will receive the Army and Navy's 
accolade — the "E" award — al 
ceremonies this afternoon. The 
public has been cordially invited 
by Max M. Fell;er, president and 
sole owner of tlie busy firm, to 
attend the presentation, sched 
uled to start at 4:30 p. m.

High-ranking ; 
officers will be 1

Police Oiler .liilm 
told his officers 
on (heir sirens am 
fusion.

Unnecessary and iimvurraiit- 
cd use or sirens may cause 
worry, and auxli-ty 4t 4»i*t«k- 
en for raid signals, Stroll said, 
and also annoy motorists 
stopped for minor tniflic cede 
violations.

Slrnli I'M his men they 
should use sire::s cmlv when 
:t suspected law violator ap 
pears in ho disregarding a 
sii;r,:il in halt.

rVarsatioa Appeal 
Necessary for 
Home Conversion

and a1
fly fi

Despite a vigorous appeal by 
Councilman Oorgo V. Powell 
"as a point of justice to a fam 
ily which has1 been outstanding 
in tlie community for many 
.vi'.-ir:;," the city council Tuesday 
nigl-l refused to over-ride the 

  and Navy decision of the Planning Com- 
nt to speak | mission in rejecting Mrs. Mil

AIDS WAR EFFORT—Max M. Felker, s< 
industry bearing his name, reads congn

icr of the 
y letters.

were:
John Roger Eisenlraiit, 25921 

Cypress St., rt. 1, Army.
Vermin Farrar, 2113 Lohiita 

blvd., Navy.
Robert Dwano Herron, 24048 

Aloon ave., Navy.
Phillip W. Wcchsclberger, 

25929' Oak st.. Army.
Lowell Elsworlh Shelhart, 1808 

247th st., Army.
Fred Horrldge, 24C89 Wood 

ward ave., Marine.
James G. Reagan, 1719 251st 

St., Harbor City, Army.
George Robert Rlggs, 24133 

Park st., Walterla, Army.

Pedestrian Killed 
in Dimout Near City

Struck by a car driven by 
Lawrence U. Pert, Jr., of Pasa 
dena and a Navy enlisted man, 
Frank Burton Maxwell, 20, of 
31(1 la Wesl Opp si., Wllmlnglon, 
was fatally Injured lusl night 
at Monetu blvd., and Main .vt. 
He Hied shortly afterward at 
Torr.uuce Memorial hospital.*

Pert was driving in the dim- 
out zone with his lights on low 
beam and said he did uol see 
Ihe victim until he was uhncst 
upon him, according lo Ihe Sher 
iff's office. An Imjiiost Iw been 
set for 9:30 a.m., tomorrow at 
Stone & Myers' mortuary. Max 
well leaves Ills wife, Sadie l.ee, 
and two brothers.

ard the "E" burgee thai will I dred Lancaster's application fo: 
m the plant flagpole and! a variance of j the zoning ordi- 

issue Ihe honor pins to all Felk-! nance which would penult her 
er employees. An Army band; to allow the Federal government 
will provide the music for the: to convert her large home at 
program which will be held in! 1503 Port ave., into four apart 
Ihe parking let adjoining I ho ments. 
plant ] Powoll moved that the council

The industry has been in act- grant the variance, declaring the j hand." 
ive production here since 19861 conversion would in no way] failed t 
when it was founded in a small I harm the appearance of the Lnn-j 
shop on Emerald st., by Max] easier home and' would not do- 
Kolkor and his father," W. A.! predate (he value of "anybody';

emergency measure pertains to 
juveniles and a second section 
a-ppttc.s to parents, whose duties 
and responsibilities in keeping 
their under-age offspring at 
home are defined. Each viola 
tion of the provisions of hoth 
sections shall constitute a sep 
arate offensc.

' Punishment Provided 
Penalties are the same for both 

juveniles and parents, insofar as 
fines and detention are con 
cerned: A minor violating the

PAICK TO ISKMAIN 
OPKN AI'TKU Sl'XSKT

I'd the |

  (lollmiiii 
i-hildren I 
rreation 
mpaiiied 
i giiardai

curtailing juvi 
here and w:m! 
ned from Ihc
ter un 
their IK enls

"You're going- to main- a kid 
wish lie hud never bi-i'ii horn," 
CoiincllmaJi George V. Pimell 
said. "I don'l believe no 
should put halt..-.. aro:md the 
rocks nf all youngsters just

The
get out

Felker. 
husines 
Felker

Two years later the! home the neighborhood."
,vas transferred to Max! When other members of tin
ho is now the president 

and sole owner. The new loca 
tion on Border ave., was occu 
pied in December. 1941 and tlnv 
firm has continuously
ince then to fill

icil indicated they intended 
abide by the letter of thi 
ng' ordinance, he withdrew 
motion. 
Appeal Procedure. Told

ar order«! I' was pointed out by City

'shall be fined

for its high 
tools

quality diamond-1 Attorney John McCall that Mi

en t.
nd related 

Present Klag

Lancaster or "any resident with- 
111)0 feet" of her property may

Mujiu
H. R. Cole, manager of the 

firm's Washington, D.C., office, 
has come to Torrance to serve 
as master of ceremonies for to 
day's ceremonies. He will open 
the program after the Army 
band plays "America" and give 
a brief resume of the company's 
history and the significance of

file appeal
for the n

illy clerk 
ance be- 
eting ofth

the council. Then the municipal McCall in'collaboration with 1 
board must set a I'ale for a for- ! lice Chief John Si rob, 'ind R 
mal hearing

lhan $1 nor more than $300 or 
confined in the f.'etention home 
for minors not more than 180 
days or punished by both said 
fine and iinprisom.ii'iit for each 
offonso."

In the case of "delinquent" 
parents who "knowingly permit" 
miners to break the curfew, the 
same penalties are provided ex 
cept that they may IK- jailed for 
180 days.

Terms of the emergency law, 
ilraitod by City Alto, ney John 

Po-

"withi
than 15 days
days" and give publii

not
e than -10 
notice 'of

the
ter this Is held the council thoi 
may sustain or reject the Plan 
ning Commission's decision.

Discussion brought out tin- 
fact thai opinion regarding con- 
verslcn of the I^mcaster proper 
ly ill two previous hearings eon- 
ducted by the Planners is about 
evenly divided between residents

iCoiitinund on P.lqc 7-AI

Paul M. Wheele 
chairman, and hi Youth Com 
mission, are all-inclusive in out-

of such a hearing. Af-' lining juvenile appearances in 
. ... .... _.... ,. ....... pul)|1(, nfUll. 1Q pm

lieasons for Ei'iorgi'iit-y 
"It shall be urliwful," the 

measure states, "for any minor 
under the age of 18 years to 
loiter, idle, wander, s:roll, or 
play in or upon the public 
Klri.-ets, highways, roads, alleys, 
parks, public buildings, places

(Continued on P.irjo 4-A)

SENIOR WORKER—Martin Von Bergen, Felker shop superin 
tendent, studies blueprint preparatory to "setting up" a job.

'Block Mothers' Ready to Offer 
Haven to Children During Alerts

Nearly 100 homes in the vicinity of Ihe Torrance Elementary 

school now bear a red, while and blue sticker In their front win- 

dowa labeling the residences as homes of "Block Mothers" and 

havens for children in case of air raids.

Mrs. John Spillcr, publicity chairman for Ihc Elementary P.T. 

A., announced yesterday that*
the "Block Mother" plan has re- of the Block Mother will provide 

ceived a real welcome here and 
nearly every housewife contact 
ed to serve has willingly agreed 
to receive children who may be 

streets in event of an

ihelter away from flying glass | ter tin 
and the supervision of an adult."! verdict.

Inauguration of the "Block 
Mother" plan wu« delayed here

"Being a Block Mother Is not 
a Job that requires extra time!

of un ulr raid while child 
are going lo or from school 
ale playing outdoors, Ihe he

for several months but now It 
Is in full operation and young 
sters who may be outdoors away 
from their own homes when tin

Found guillv of driving whili 
intoxicated, by a jury of ID «" 
men and two men Tuesday, 
Jet-so Dean, -18, of 1G3I Beech 
ave., captain of guards at a 
local war plant, will he sen 
tenced by judge Otto B. Willetl 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow (Friday t.

Dean was accused of Impal 
ing his cur on several ladders 
on the lire truck when he 
rammed into the machine din 
ing the blackout of April 25. He 
had previously plead guilty tn 
violation of the blackout and 
paid a $00 line and had ngreeil 
to pay the estimated $215 dam 
age done to the fire depaitmenl 
equipment.

His ulloniey, Milso Smith, 
gave oral notice of appeal af- 

Jury had rcndon-d Us 
The j\iry cMlboralcd 

ahcut .'10 minutes and, It was 
learned, tool; two ballots. Jaiiu1

rid Attorney Tells Moose 
Guests Need to Curb Delinquency

"Too many mothers are working In war industries under 
the prt'lexl of American defense--for the American dollar and the 
chance lo gel away J'roni home responsibilities," warned District 
Attorney Fred N. Howser in discussing the rising tide of juvenile
deli.iiiiu a large

F.' Hudson, 
torney, ci;n 
lion. 

Members

leputy district at 
I the priisooii

of the jury
raid signal sounds should Mines'. Louise Burner, Nor 
Immediately to any home Colnlnger, Ollva I.ee, Margaret 

liiiyir.j; the red, white ami; Fcilicr, Evelyn r, rnUy, !,..:!
blue "Block Molher" sticker in 
the window. They will be as 
sured of welcome and cure dur 
ing tlie period of Ihe aleil.

Kerber, Uuth Ingold, .MmIII Nan 
nan, Francos Clark, M is Katie 
Oilman and William II. T. Ison 
and J. Hugh Shelley.

d of men at Tcrrance Moose hall
"last night.

In our zeal for winning the 
war, the American home for 
which our mined forces arc 1 
lighting, Is being crumbled In 
dust in IMS Angeles county. Chil 
dren whose parents are off at 
work, arc1 left for days with 
nothing to eal but cereal and 
milk, Howser stated.

Even before the war, then- 
wore 30.135 serious ofl'enses 
among juveniles in California In 
<ino year, mid 80 "or cent of 
these ease- came from broken

What can we xpoot

SPEAKER—Dist. Atty. Fied N. 
Hawser tells views an crime at 
Moo.e dinner here last night.

from tin 1 increasing number of 
neglerted homes, the dlstricl at- 
I nicy s-sked.

Institutions Ovcrcrmvdod
Howser complimented Police

Chief John Stroh for the work
he was doing In ToriaftCi.' ami
pleaded for public support of
law enforcement officers. The
lei'ent zuol suit riots In Ixis

(Continued on Pua. 6-A)


